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No. 8J nnroir (P)tzo17

New Delhi Municipal Council
Palika Kendra: New Delhi

NOTICE
Dated: 27.03.2017

NDMC invite applications from retired central Govt. /State Govt. iMunicipal

Bodies/NDMC employees in the following categories:

i. Consultant(Person4ql!Ql@!e1
The applicant should have retired from the post of Director/ Dy'

Secretary/ Under Secretary from Central Govt. /State Govt. /Municipal

Bodies/ N DMC employees and have al least 1 0 years of experience in

personnel matter with special regard to DPC/ Seniority/ pay fixationi

cadre review/ creation of post and recruitment rules etc.

ii.

The applicani should have retired as PSO/ Sr. PPS/ PPS from Central

Govt. /State Govt. /Municipal Bodies/ NDMC employees and have at

least 10 years of experience in providing Secretarial assistance i e'

Management and Supervision of Personal Section, facilitating and

meetings, taking dictation and typing, maintaining engageinents, tour

programme, travel arrangements, preparation of minutes of important

meetings, co-ordination, protocol, etc.

Consultant (Gratuitv / Labour Laws) - 02 Number

ihe applicant should have retired from the post of Director/ Dy

Secretary. Under Secretary from Central Govt. /State Govt' /Municipal

Bodies/ NDMC employees and have at least 10 years of experience in

"Gratuity Matters / Labour Laws" etc.

Further the applicant should have a working experience and in

depth knowledge of The Payment of Gratuity Acl 1972, which includes its

implementation, handling of, filing of gratuity applications by the

employee / nominee/ legal heirs before the "Controlling Authority"

prescribed under the P.G. Act '1972, similarly filing of appeal before the

"Appellate Authority". lmplementation of Controlling Authority / Appellate

Authority orders and follow up the recovery application filed if any by the

Controlling-.Authority / Appellate Authority before the Competent

Authority. Besides above, the consultant should also have working

experience knowledge of various labour laws enforced, such as

iii.
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lndustrial Disputes Act 1947, Minimum Wages Act 1948, Contract

Labour (R&A) Act 1970, Building and Other Construction Workers

(Regulation of employment and .condition of service) Act 1996, Trade

Unions Act 1926, Payment of Wages Act '1936, Payment of Bonus Act

1965, EPF Act 1952, ESIC Act 1gzt8 and Maternity Benefit Act 1961 etc.

iv. Consultant (Audill1q6 NunqbCI
The applicant should have atleast 1O years experience as Audit Officer

after passing Section Officers Grade Examination of the lndia Audit and

Accounts Department. Filed audit in audit of Civil/Defenie/Railways/

Posts Departments and Ministries of the State/Central Government

andior audit of Commercial PSUs/CPSUs/entities of the Stqte/Central
Governments. Sufficient knowledge of double accounting system and

accrual based accounting is essential. Grading of Annual Progress

Reports of the applicant for the last 5 years should be positive.

Proficiency in Microsoft Word and Excel is also essential.

v Q1!y.eI- ol_N,s-m-b.e-r

The applicant should have retired from Central Govt./State

Govt./Municipal Bodies/NDMC employees from the post of LMV Driver'

The person applying should have willing to work till late hours/holidays

as per the convenience of the concerned officer.

2. The eligibility and terms and conditions of appointment and remuneration

payable are given in the Annexure. Applications from the willing and eligible

candidates in the annexed proforma should reach to Director (Personnel-l)'

Room No. 5001, Palika Kendra, Sansad Marg, New Delhi latest by 01 .O4.2O17 '

The shortlisted candidates will be called for interview for which date will be

intimated separately.

,/*rir4-*--')?. oy. )-d)'1
(Virender Sirigh)

Director (P)
fel 23744227

Copy to:

'1 . A[ HODs
2. PS to Chairperson
3. PS to Secretary
4. JD (lT) - with request to upload on website
5. All Notice Board



NEW DELHI MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
PALIKA KENDRA: NEW DELHI

APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT AS CONSULTANT !N NDMG

NAME OF THE POST APPLIED FOR : !

1. Name

2. Date of Birth

3. Educational Qualification

4. Category

5. DepartmenVMinistry/Office
from which retired

Post last held

Date of Retirement

Pay scale of the post from
which retired

Work experience

: SC/ST/OBC/General

6.

7.

8.

9.

10. Details of lTlComputer
Knowledge

11. Address

12. Telephone No.

13. e-mail (if any)

(Signature of the applicant)
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Subiect:

*'#'-?FI?S'"Hil"t*'S:'I'i''

No.748/SO(E)/SA-I(R) \

OFFICE ORDER

lssue of policy guideline relating to appointment of Consultant

in f.fOftfC., 
Xft:^ig?l"iBt*Bl"*"n 

ro*owing

The comPetent authoritv il ry?Y-C-

policy dJ[ii;;5ioi appointment of cons
.

rnsultant:
A. EliqibiliW for appointment of Cc

shall'not be engaged against vScant post in any cadre'

l' consun'nt:' 
tion knowledgeof computer and

,, 
ffin1^tf['.'J:":li:il"i"1ff["ilr$:.r.ffi:"""n 

ungageo '

,*t

It of Consultantsa) Engagemer-',. 
1n" NDMc mav hire 9xt91aT' 

proressiona'::^1",,.;Jt1?Jl 
t'til:'i;, 

*r'*$,;*;rll:'38iHj:'i'"J"::':i;'n;; 
requisi'[e

exPerience

ii: ' Under 
''-J'" speciai icircumstances *h':t"' it may become

necessary to select ' '"H"'i:'"L]on"rt'nt 

where adequate

iuttiti"aliJn'-'"*'"'o'"'"'''-'o'singlesourceselectioninthe
context of the Department'.--r^ 

.^rarrtrt he engaged through open

' user Department' 
'onsultant will be' engagement of C

b) No direct aPPlication for 
,

entertained'
,'l

lointed as Consultant shall submit the
c) The Pergons aptwt 

;;;Jt'#Jp"tr'orm' t" the Main Establishment'

Dated: 17'02'2017

,)
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a

apPlication in

d)
relY on Contract basis'

The engagement of Consultant will be purery L'rr vvr/*w7
ods'q'wY
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e) The apptici 1", ,,r"ri"l'itl, ,o""tor (Accounts)
committee consisiins 

-ol ::":"t1Yi. "''?"J:' X#;;;;attn of the

and Joint il;ltor festantisnment;. The recomn

t"t;""'tg Committee shalt be final' I

rgreement in the

f; The Consultant so engaged shalt; enter into an i

" ;ff;ffi;ormu o'rv iisneo bYthe ton"':1:,.

g)TheConsultantsoengagedshallbeputtocons!|1ntevaluationand
their p"..ro'*lnil"o-n i'v1io-ouv basis witl be monitored

h)TheConsultantshallbeengagedinitiallyforaperiodofsixmonthsor
astheCaSemaybe.Theco*putuntAuthority.shallterminate,the
services of Consultant on 

"t"ipt 
of 

'nV 
unsatisfactory performance

reportordiscretionofthec"*p"t".tRutrroritywithoutassigningany
reason. The decision of the ;;;;i".i authority shall be final and

binding' ' 'i
r:,-:Lr^ r^, nQ rlarrc.' leave ll I a yest "" r -

i)Consultantsshallbeeligiblefor0Bdays,.leaveinayearonpro-rata
basis' Therefore' a Consultant shall not draw any remuneration in

caseofhis/herabsenceb"y;il';;'vlitia'Year(calcutatedona
pro-rata ;;i Al'o 'n'u'il;;1";;1n 

a calendar vearicanaot be

carried forward to next t";;;;* 
't* 

l?y" 
would be free to

terminate the services in J""t of unauthorised absence of a

Consultantbymorethanls"l","v,-n"|ono,n"entitledleaveina
calendar Year'

.ld dearness relief on
;: j) The consuttant shalt contrnua,to draw pension 'l;;;;;;ionsultant'

" 
?"n:i J""};iiil"* :';::.xi,::i JJ 

ji ::'"# i3l;il'"o as a case of

t"-LrnProv*"nt' 
- ...^^v' - bY giving one week's

k) The Consultant can discontinue his servrces t

,l

notice.

l) The Consuttant shall

power'

' 
atutory' legal or financial

not exercise anY st
.;

m)Theconsultantshalladheretotheofficialtimingsfromg.00AMto
5.30 FM, iNo'relaxation 

in the 
""iu'i''nO 

'departure timings will bq

allowed' 
'

\



n)

o)

p)

The consultant should not be entitldd for any kind of allowances and

residential accommodation. They will also not be entitled to telephone

facilities, transport facilities, staff car and residential accommodation'

No TA/DA shall be admissible for joining.

Tax deduetion, income tax otrany other tax liable to be deducled as

per the prevailing rules will be deducted at source!:f"I" afecfinSje
payment for'which the Depdrtment will'issue TDS Certificate. The

service tax if applicable shill be payable extra at the prevalent 
19tes.

Remuneration to be paid

S.
No.

Category Leve! of Officer/person to be
considered

Remuneration
oroDosed

1 Category I Profession expert in the subject or
Secretary/Addl. Secretary level or
equivalent level officer of
Centra l/State' GovernmenUN DMC

Rs. 1,00,0001

2. Category ll Profession expert in the subject or
Joint Secretary level or equivalent
level off icer of Central/State
Government/NDMC

Rs. 80,000/-

3. Category lll Director/Deputy Secretary or
equivalent level officer of
Centra liStateGovernmenUN DMC

Rsi 60,000/-

4. Category lV Deputy Secretary or equivalent
level officer of Central/State
Govt./NDMC , .

Rs. 50,000

5. Catqgory V

I

Under Secretary,Ltornt Oirector oi
equivalent level officer of
Central/State Government/NDMC

Rs. 40,000/-

6. Category Vl
I

i

Deputy Director/Section Officer
level o' equivalent level officer of
Centra'rState GovernmenUNDMC

Rs. 30,000/-

7. Category Vll AssistanUPA level officer level or
equivalent level officer of
Central/State Government/NDMC

Rs. 25,0001

c.2 Persons being engaged as Consultants on part-time
basis may be paid remuneration @ half of the amount mentioned against
each. category.

C.3 , P"r"ons who are or were drawing salary DTL pay
scales befote their retirement and are subsequenfly engaged as
consultants in NDMC, may be paid remuneration at thl same rate as
payable to-their counter part in the Central/State Government.

c.1
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6^z' suDsequent to imprementation of 7th cpc recommendations, thesalary of allthe persons appointed as consuttants have noi'0""n revised. Assuch the sarary of existins ionrrririiilffi;',""nffi;i'll"rno.r,

ii.

)
iii.

i.

Copy to:

1. Financial Advisor 'i-,

2. Chief Auditor
3. All Head of Departments
4. PA to Chaiiperson
5. PA to Secretary
6. All JD/DDg/SO-in.Establish;irunt Branch
7. JD(tT)-to rlptoad on the website of NDMC.
8. Jt.CAo(Estt.)/Ao(CBS)

i

I

Consultant who have been appointed after 01.01.2016 or
Ilgru term have bee_n extendil?;oroi.ioio rffi;;",remuneration fixed WbuH .ontinr" io draw remuneration,a1pel."existing 'rates and ,reir: remuneiation woutd be, revisedprospectivety as and when ih"i;6, i" -;;#";;;'-#

.

Consultant who has been appointed after 01.01.2016 or wh6seterm has been extended ;fi;;'b;oi:oro but remunerationhave not been reviseo, *orrJ o" ;id ;;;r",lii"" "l'r"iin"revised formula.

cons-ultant are appointed after issue of these instructionswould be paid remuneration ,s pu, ieviseO rates. ':"

,/ggr.^&-.'tt >', (>.oL.7-€)Fl
(Virender Sin'gnf '

Director (p-l)
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NEW DELHI MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
PALIKA KENDRA: NEW DELHI

No. 775lSO(E)/SA-l(R) Dated: 23.02.2A17

CORRIGENDUM

. Subject: lssue of policy guideline relating to appointment of Consultant in
NDMC.

ln partial modification of this Department's Office order No. 748ISO(EySA-
l(R) dated 17.A2.2O17, the revised stipulation in sub para C.1 to C.2 of para-1, ,ry
be read as under: 

.

C.1 Remuneration to be paid

S.
No.

Category Level of Officer/person to be
considered

Remuneration
proposed (per
month)

1 Category I Proiession expert in the subject or
Secretary/Addl. Secretary level or
equivalent ievel officer of
Central/State GovernmenVN DMC

Rs: 1,00,000/-

I

2. Category ll Profession expert in the subject or
Joint Secretary level or equivalent
level officer of Central/State
GovernmenVNDMC

Rs.80,000/-

3. Category lll Director or equivalent level officer
of Central/State Government /
NDMC

Rs.60,0001

4. Category lV Deouty Secretary or equivalent
level officer of Central/State
Govt./NDMC

Rs. 50,000

5. Category V Under Secretary/Joint Director or
equivalent ievel officer of
Central/State GovernmenUN DMC

Rs. 40,000/-

6. Category Vl Deputy Director/Section Officer
level or equivalent level officer of
Central/State Govern menUN DMC

Rs. 30,000/-

7. Category Vll AssistanUPA level officer level or
eqirivalent level officer of
Central/State Govern menUN DMC

Rs. 25,000A

C.2 Persons being engaged as Consultants on parttime basis may be
paid remuneration on proportionate basis determined in terms of number of hours
per day for which such"a Consultant is engaged. hm7



remuneration at the same rate as payable to their counter part in the Central/State
Government by determining the equivalency in terms of CPC pay scale drawn for a
equivalent post' 

r/*"t--dl^l ?
>-v, oL, >at')

C.3 Persons who are
retirement and are

Copy to:

1. FinancialAdvisor
2. ChiefAuditor
3. All Head of Departments
4. PA to Chairper:son
5. PA to Secretary
6. AttJD/DDs/SO in Establishment Branch
7_ JD(lT)-to upload on the website of NDMC.8. Jt.CAo(Estt.yAO(CBS)

':l

| 'satary DTL pay scales before the,.
as Consultants in NDMC, may be paid

(Virender Singh)
Director (P-l)

Tele:23744227
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NEW DELHI MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
PALIKA, KENDRA: NEW DELHI

ELECT. ESTT UNIT _ I

O.O. No. S.O. 1rr-t)tt7 o2 /cA-l&lltl2}17

OFFICE ORDER'

Dated: lT, >, l+

ln continuation of O.O. No. 748lSO (E)/SA-|(R), dated 17.02.2017 andsubject

to conditions mentioned therein and corrigendum No. 775lSO (E)/SA-|(R) dated

23.02.2017, it has been decided that all the persons, who have-been engaged as: :

consultant after retirement from the posts having pre-revised Grade Pay lessor thari

Rs. 4600/- will entitled to draw consolidated remuneration of Rs. 20,000 t- per month.

This issue with the prior approval of the Chairperson, NDMC. 
I

I

t_
4

l1,n

tonaram Vep
DePuty Director (Elect')

(Ph 
'1 

01 1-2374498s

Copy to:

1,
2.
3.
4..
Ii":
6.
7.
L

,'".

Financial Advisor.
Chief Auditor.
All Head' of DePart."I.tl^
PS to' ChairPerson, NDMC'
PS to SecretarY, NDMC. 

.

All JDs/DDs/SOs in EstablishmenL,{3ranch'
JD (IT) - To upload on the website of NDMC'

It. CAo (Estt.)/Ao (CBS).


